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By Stephanie Pollack
Institute Professor Jerome B.

Wiesner spoke at a rally on the
Student Center steps last Thurs-
day, noting that he would "feel
twice as secure if we had half as
niany weapons" and advocating
that the United States unilaterally
1'reeze development and deploy-
nient of nuclear weapons.

Wiesner cont ended that "the
only possible purpose" for the
continuing efforts by the US to
stockpile nuclear arms is the
Lichievement of first strike
capability. A unilateral freeze is
the only way to stop the buildup,
itccordin- to Wiesner, if the US
does riot want to "spend the next
tcn years negotiating about the
Subtleties of all this."

Wiesner's speech, attended by
�ipproximately one hundred peo-
jile, marked the opening activities
ofthe-New England section of the
"Caravan for Human Survivial."
'Fhe caravan, organized to
promote nuclear disarmament,
consisted of students from sixty
cOlleges who travelled to New
York City for Li United Nations
Day rally on Saturday. Student
oi-ganizers have also been col-
lectim', signatures to endorse
Norman Cousins' "The Hunian
Manifesto.- That docurnent sup-
ports disarmament, human rights,

State Laboratory Institute, Food
-ind Drug [)'vision. O'Brien
noted, however, that Article 10
,allows a commercial kitchen to

Yuse �1 11 method thev want aslom-, as It does the 'oh."
Residents of'Senlor I-Iousc were

advised not to cat at Walker. or at
least to bring their own dishes. at
a House Committee meeting. on
SLIndav. I n addition. a swn on the
Senior I louse �,atc warns. "11'\OLI

plan zit e�ltlng at Walker- don't.
'['he dish machine is opci-millu, zil a
tcmpcratUrc %�cll bcloNk- �Calth
Code stzindards. The dishes are
not sal'c to cat front."

"H' It's Unhealthy, ve'd ccrtalll-
ly k%,ant to do somethina Mahout
.- 'd Domen'c Bo/.z(.)to, 11'rcsi-
dent and Business Manauer for
L o c a 1 26 of' the Hotel,
Rcstau rant. I 11 S t I t LI t I 0 11 �l I

1"-mployees, mid Bartenders
Union, AFL-CIO. Members of'
Local 26 are cniploycd �it
111.1mci-OLIS CIlCtCrizis on C�IIIIPLIS.

Tavlorcommcnted: "I haven't
catcn there today." John
NIciNicill, Food Service Opera-
tions Nlanager. and John Mchi-
tosh, Walker Manauer, both
ref'LIscd to comment oi� the 'Issue.

Tavlor noted their �vurknicn 1'rom
oUtsl'de MIT PhNs'cal Plant \,vere
%�orkliiu on Ilic boiler vesm-dav

speech
OMftg aftsite ehcm I Wd

to duPont
By Ivan Fong

Thc location of' Vice President
George 131.1sh's dinner %\,Ith and
Speech to the M IT SLISU11111111-1 FC1-
lo\,vs Friday has been changed
1'rom the Sala de I'Llcrto R Ico In
thC StUdcnt Ccntcr to d LI PO 11 t

OvillnZISIL1111, �ICCOrdlnv, to Ba r-
IIZII-,l L. LOVIS 01' the SLIStZlInInU

I-'cll()%ks Prouram.
Flic move was neccssarv In

order to acconiodate an unex-
pcctcd increasc III the IILIIllbcr of'
SLIStZ1111111P FC11OWS CXPCCtCd to A-

tend, �vhlch has reached around
400, noted Lcwls.

Robert M. Byers, Director ol'
the Ne�vs 01TIcc, Indicated that the
StLILICIlt (-'enter \%,Ill then he opcii
to StUdcnts Friday, and dUP011t

(Wimaslum will probably be
close(] Friday ahernoon For
SCCLII'it%,,, reasons.

Thc N/11T-Rcd C'ross blood
drive, originally displaced 1'rom
the Sala, -vill remain in the Saki
(11.11-1112 Friday, according, to Mike
.1. RcPcta '84, Technology Com-
mun1tv Association blood drive
stZlIT co-chairman.

I'lle Undca,,radLIte Assoclatimi
President (UAP) and Vice Presj-
dent, the Class 01TIccrs. and file
chairmen of' the Student Center
Committee mid the Assoclati(li
0I' Student ACIIVItICS 11�IVC 111

I-cCClved to the lCCtUrc

as I rCSLlIt 01' the dilliflU IOCMIMI

chaiisc. �iccordlm, to LI
F.. DL:I-LlbClS '83.

Hidicatcd that 13LIS11 is ex-

1)cctcd to arrive Frlda\ a littic

aftcr 7pm. Dinner wili be served

at 7:30pni after a reccptioii, zmd

BLIsh w I II -,ivc a presci-Itatioti
around 8:15 or 8:30prn. lie Is ex-

pccted to leave the I n s t i t u t. e

bel'Ore 9pm.

downstairs and picked their
noscs.- "There's a difference
between 5xing it and working on
it. quipped Jerome Taylor '82, a
StUdent captain at Walker.

Walker management, however,
has not called in professional
repairmen because it Is not within
their authority. The responsibilltv
I'Or this lies with Dining Service,
which, for unknown reasons, has
I'ailed to do anything about the
problem. acwrdifig to Diana M.
Johamieson '83. a Student captain
at Morss Hall.

Articic 10 of' the Food Service
Regulations stipulates that wash
,,-kater must be at least 140 deurees
and rise \,%�ater must be either 170
or 180 degrees depending upon
the type of' machine. according, to
John O'Brien, inspector I'or he

By Daniel Lerner
and Michael Shimazu

The dishes at Walker
Memorial's kitchen have not been
sanitized I'or four weeks, ac-
cording to Paul Reim '82, dish
crew supervisor zit Morss Hall,
who added that rinse water
temperature was about 50
Fahrenheit degrees below that re-
quired by health standards.

The health code requires a
111minium temperature 01, 180
degrees for the rinse cycle and 140
decrees for the wash cvcle. At
Morss, the rinse cycle has been
rUnnint,', at about 130 degrees due
to a malfunction in the holler in
the basement, according to Relill.
Reim noted that Walker manage-
ment had called in Physical Plant,
but Physical Plant, "just went

A health hazard may exists in the Walker Memorial kitchens. (Photo by Jim
Vlcek)

and safeguards for the environ-
ment.

Wiesner's speech, scheduled for
6prn, was delayed for twenty
minutes by problems with the
sound equipmen, t. Wiesner
opened the talk by quipping that
those problems were "a good ex-
ample of a significant problern
Nvith fighting a nuclear war- you
can't be sure that the equipment is
reliable."-It to carry outis not Pow
or think about a nuclear war vou
could win," Wiesner %warned. He
continued that "niost of us would
be very happy, I suspect, to not
he around helping to pick up the
pieces. after a nuclear attack. He
described the aftermath of such
an attack at M IT as "a lake, giass-
lined and slightly radioactive.

Wiesner contended that the
most important reason for the
Sirius race is that "the US has
lived with the belief that we could
somehow invent an effective first
strike capability." He noted that
this observation would surprise
many people because while the

national policy is deterrence, the
Presidential policy is first strike."

Wiesner based his position on
his evaluation of the report by the
Committee on Clear and Present
Danoer which launched the "win-

Meuse iurn io Imwe 2)
Insmiute Professor Jerome B. Wiesner spoke to a nuclear freeze rally last

deroraduates may, take advantage
of. Sponsored research. "Through
working with I'aculty members

I , I
w h o a re do i n�, i n dust ry-
sponsored research, u n -
dergraduates beriefit -greatly,"

sal I argaret L. MacVicar '65,
UROP Director. "if an industry
makes a particular request refer-
red through UROP, we try to sort
it ol-It to see 11' it is suitabie for us
and 11' 'sn't we refer it

elsewhere" she explained.
The U ROP office receives such

rCLJuests approximately every two
weeks and rel'ers about onc-half
of' them elsewhere, according to
M ac V i ca r.

"Industry Support helps to sup-
port research activities in the
N1 cc h a n i ca IE n g, i n cc r I ng
c1cpartment," noted Herbert H.
Richardson '53, Head of' the
Departnicilt of' Mechanical
F.ng'1ncer1n&,. In the Laboratory
I'Or MaII1.11"'WtUring and Produc-
tl�,Itv and the Sloan Automotive
Laboratorv, where manV U11-

dcruradUatcs participate i n
research. approximately hall' o I'
the I'Linds are supplied by in-
dUStrv, accordim, to Richardson.

"I'ven 11' UROP didn't exist,
classroom programs are much in-
11LIenced by research activity,"
noted Gray. "The sarne people
who do research are doing the

tcacliln�,, and this ruhs oll' III
some %vays which are easl1v
trackcd and in some SLibtlcr
W�IVS.

IndUstry-sporisored rcscarch
indirccily keeps faculty alive and
involved in the frontiers of'
rcsearcli, and this is not an casv
thim-, to do," sald the Dean ol'the
School of' Fri-oincerim,. Gerald L.
NVIlson '61. "l-he niost Important
con trIbLI t 1011 o f I II d LI s t r v -
sponsored research Is indirect
father than direct," added

Richardson.
�\t the sanic time. sald Wilson,

-Wc worrv a -,reat deal Mahout tile
balance hetwecri tcachina and
rescarcli.-

As research costs rise, corpora-
tions are being,, looked to more
IStaid mote as sources of i-eseai-ch
monles. "The problem is that ex-
lienses are increasing, with inna-

(Plea.w mm to page //)

By Michael Shimazu
"t-ducation and research

toueffier l'orm a single activity i.n
Mlicli everyone can participate,"
-sea'd MIT President Paul E. Gray
'54, noting one of several ways in
Milch undergraduates may
Imiclit front industry-sponsored
icsearcli at MIT.

IFlie Undergraduate Research
OppomlnitleS Program (UROP)
is the primary way that un-

Where there's smoke ...
the fire engines get a
domestic release and it's hot!
Page 7.

Four members of the BU
Free Press were arrested last

week for trespassing in the
BU Campus Police head-
quarters while seeking infor-
mation concerning an at-
tempted rape in a university
apartment. Page 10.
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By Stuart Giflow
The first widely distributed

work ol'John Dykstra was seen in
the I`orni of' Star Wars: A New
11o1w, in 1977. This Film followed
the SI: success ol'Silent Running.
Dykstra f'ollowed up what he
believes to still be his Iavorite film
with el'l'ects work for Balilestar
Galactim and Star Trek: The Mo-
lion Piclure.

John Dykstra developed a
tremendous rapport with the
audience in Kresge last night over
nearly two hours. After discussing
el'I'ects techniques, his current
work, and photography methods,
Dykstra entertained every ques-
tion put to him.

A five-minute sequence O'cuts
1'rom Batilestar and Star Trek was- -
shown at the start of' the lecture.
The sequence included a number
ol'cuts which had originally been
discarded 1'rom the movies. These
included some laser-type
photography 1'rom Slur Trek and
a number of' lidding bay shots
1'rom Batilestar. By popular de-
mand, the film was shown a se-
cond time at the end of the lec-
ture, this time with a nionolowe
by Dykstra as he pointed out el'-
1'ects which ha�d been discussed
earlier.

Dykstra pointed out that the

idea behind special effects is not
to make them obvious. A 'niovie-
goer should not be able to look at
the screen and say, "That's fake!"
Another problem that arises is a
line that might appear in a
screenplay reading, For example
front the Siar Warv screenplay,
"And then they attacked the
Death Star." -

Dykstra is currently d oing ef-
fects for Fireloix. The major effect
of' this Earth-bound film is a 60
foot long, 40 foot wide airplane
niock-up. Dykstra discussed some
of' the porblems which he and his
crew have encountered while film-
in&,: at one point, some film had
to be shot at the Bonneville Salt
Flats but because of recent rains,
the desert was not the proper
color. As Dykstra recounted it,
when lie was asked what should
be done, "I don't know, we'll go
plant the &sert white. Somebody
thought -it was a good idea."

The lecture was sponsored by
the Lecture Series Committee
(I-SC). LSC and The Tech
Centennial Lecture Series are
cosponsoring a lecture by Mike
Peters, "Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About Editorial
Cartooning," which will. be
presented in Kresge tomorrow
night at 8pm.

for the seml-formal is to rent an
off-Campus site. "A number of
peop le on [FinBoardl didn't i7ol-
low the logic ofthe Social Corn-
mitee to hold the Homecoming
[semi-formall off-campus,"
claimed Weller.

"Based on the response from
last yezir's Homecoming
[students] like to see these large,

By Tony Zamparutti
"I'm a little upset with A those

people who wanted to jurnp on
the negative bandwagon ... It
[the Homecoming Queen issue]
wasn't meant to upset anyone, "
salid Skip Butler '82, chairman of'
the Social Council following a
controversial Honilecorning.

"I think the election systern was
quite Fair. UMOC won by a
straight count, but he was not
that Iar allead oi'any one girl ...
In that sense the ballot was fair,"
claimed Butler.

The queen, Betty Beltz '84, wits
last year's Homecoming,
of' the problems which he and his
awarded to each candidate oil the
ballot dcpended on the total
number of'candidates voted for: 11'
all seven choices were listed
prel'erentially, the first choice
received seven points, lf'only one
candidate was marked, the can-
didatc received only one point.,-
"The nia'ority of' people" voted
I'Or the 1'ull seven candidates. ac-
cording to Butler.

Many students raised com-
PIMIAS Z1boLJt the nature of' the
Homecoming Queen contest, and
the voting proccss. There have
also been questions ralsed about
the expenses The final Ilomecom-
ing proposal called Il'or a total
6000 loss. according to Jason
Weller '82, vicc-chairnian of' the
UA Finance Board 11:1nBoard].

Last vear the Homecoming
scmi-l'OrMA -W�IS SUbsidized bv
11101-C thall S-5 ZI StUdcnt wh-o went.
That's a liell ol' a lot ol' money,"'d Wellcr. The ma'sal jor expense

"No window of
vulnerability"

(Co/111,1111ed./M/11 P1,i!(1 /)
dow OI' VUlnerabilltv" concept
LISCd 11V President Ronald Reagan
to JUStil'y the MX missile system.
Ile anal v/ed the report U.Sill.1-1 the

SMIle �Issunlplimis as the commit-
tcc, \k hile noting that lie
.. \,VoUldn't I'Or a 111illUtC aj..,,ree with
them." I:vcn -,�-Ith these �ISSUIIIP-

0(lis, acc(rdina to Wiesner, the
"US ended Lip SlitylltIN' stronger
relativeiv aft& the design attack
Used by the rcl)ort."

"I think "C Should he uratel'Lll
to the Rcaoml Administration-
I'Or openly admitting, that "Miat
thicv're trOng to hLIN' is first strike
capahil1W, Wicsiicr contillUccl.
I IC CO11Cl Lided that the -MX shell
,,Zaire \\as not directed alpinist the
R LISS I Zi 11S, 11 Li tZI ZI I 11 S tI 11 C

A111cricall pe(pic."

HIC RLISSI�111S "havc a desire to
SUI-Vivc despite \\llat some people
s11\,- �Icc(rdln,_, to, \V1Cs11C1_.
W1111C the soklets Call 1.111111-AC
�111(1 C\pand inch. �\Capmls
S\stclils. WICS11CI, 11(tC(d. the\
.:Cmmot obviate the I'act that oL1_r

\\C�Ipoils arc there.- "YOU LM11
Inizu'llic the 111111oSS111111"N of' \\ Ip-
im-, Al bUt �1 I'C\k IlUndrcd
1-Cuillator\ \\Capmls, - lie Coll-
A-1-1

semi-formal date events off-
Campus'.- commented Butler.

About 700 people attended the
semi-forni'al, but "the response to
the Band Blast was a bit less than
expLed,- said Butler.

Other Homecoming events,
such as the drinkoIT, the ice-
cream orgy, and alley rally went
well, claimed Butler.

Mr, . :,.,%

Arne Nestegard G won the 3.5 mile MIT Homecoming Classic Road Race
Sunday morning. (Photo by Robert Lake)

ME

Developing the ana-
lytical theory known by his
name, Joseph Fourier gave
the world a basic tool for
engineering analysis and
system design.

Today, E-Systems
engineers are carrying on
his tradition. They're using
Fourier's mathematical
accomplishments to solve
some of the world's tough-
est electronics problems

via computer-designed
circuitry.

E-Systems designs
and produces communica-
tions systems, data systems,
antenna systems, intelli-
gence and reconnaissance
systems that are often the
first-of-a-kind in the world.

For a reprint of the
Fourier illustration and
information on career op-

portunities with E-Systems
in Texas, Florida, Indiana,
Utah or Virginia, write:
Lloyd K. Lauderdale, VP
Research and Engineering,
E-Systems, Corporate
Headquarters, PO. Box
226030, Dallas, TX 75266.
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E-SYSTEMS

The problem
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Capsule Biographies of the
Institute's Great, Past and
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A go)od film lab cant malke (lll the difference bettwt'en gO00d pictures a~nd
dlisslppointing ones.

Here alt Ph()toQuick, Wt' do 'Lust thslt bv CLIStOM printing
v'our fllm. Tholt mealns We inspec't ealch .111 eve ry negaltive ! v
hawnd befoare it's; printed. And mitke corrections for color r
balalnce- and densitv - corrections thitt mlost likeiv- 
wotlldn't be ri-ide by itlaLrge proce~ssingy lalb with'- 
eI..tomaltic equLipmen~lt.> -

Trv Pthoto()uick fo)r VOuir netxt roll otffilm. -J
XxlC' th'ink '()LI'l7 be pleals'intly surprised to find _
th;It \'tCrc llOt mik1N better, wet'rej falster! r 

P( 4' ,9cess

We use
11 Kodak paper ...
i for a good look. CAMBRIDGE LAB

Central Square
MASS. AVE. and PEARL ST., 491-9191

Harvard cuts nude swim hours - Harvard's Adnias House hats s

(1oLlbled nizindmlory swililsuit hour~s ;it its poo)l in re~spon~se to corn-
lri~lints Fromz Sorn1 residents thzit they 1lelt embihlrralssed swinrnling
;rou1.nd other students; who a~re without .swinmwea~r. Others, ho -ever,
1mIve de~scribed the situ.Ition aIs 'unsuitalble," hkimning the IncreaIsingp

power oI' the New 'Right. Nude swimmnnilg hals been trziditionzil a~t the
los\V-Coed Adamns Hous~e .since it WCi~s constructed ;IS UI1 apirt;rnlient
1h01.se Ior wve.Ithy IIIIle .Stldents.

Sports
Dodgers win another -The Los Angeles Dodgers took ut three-to-
tlko ;nime leaId in the best of seven garn~e ~bzisebhlI World Series.
dcc;l~einti the New York Ytrikees 2-1 Sundziy. The Dodgers haIve mon
the lists three horne gmlmes in aI row and will now tralvel to N~ew York For
the l'inalaieg^X1s of' the seriesi tonig~ht zind Wednesd;y.

W~eather
C(an1ce of' ralin tomorrow with claring Thursdaly aInd Fridays. H]ish
(emp~eratilre in the low 50's and high 60'.s.

Ken Snow

Translations into your native language are
needed for industrialr literature. You will be
well paid to prepare these translations on
an occasional basis. Assignments7 are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.

We are currently seeking translators for:
* Arabic * Chinese * Danish * Dutch
e Farsi * French * German * Greek
* Italian * Japaniese * Korean
e Norwegian *Polish * Portuguese
* Romanian *Spanishx * Swedish
and othe rs.

Into-English translations from Russian,
East European languages and many
*)thers also available.

Forcign language typists also needed.

All this work can be done in ,your homne!
Linguistic Systems, Inc. is New Eng~land's
largest translation agency, located a block
north of the Centra! Sq. subway station.
For application and test
translation call Ms. Tabarie

W~orld
Soldiers move into Polish towns - The Cornrnunist goverrni1ent of'
I'ol~and declalred Sundaly thatl it f~lanned to dispatlch troopse to about
2,000 villalges nealr Walrsaw. The .Innouncenient is aI realction to a oern-
flour naltion-wide walkout plainned for tomorrow.

Anti-arms rally held in Europe -More thaln 300,000 prote~stor~s
ralilied in lour Europealn cities Sundaly to protest the US-Soviet a~rnis
buildup. In Brussels, over 200,000 people held what plolice estinlute is
the lalrgesit ralily since World Walr II.

Greece to stay in NATO - The new Sociallistl Prinle Mini~ster ol'
Gireece, Andres Palpandreou, .Innounced yesterdaly thalt his country will

110t nmove on itsq own to withdralw froni the North Atlalntic Trea.tv
Orgalni~zation or close US military balses in Greece. Salid the Minister,
"We halve no des^ire to talke our country into tany ;Idventure."

Argentina bans music -Argentina' s rnillitary reginie balnned 242
solnU.s by John Lennon, Yoko Ono, Joaln Balez QUeen, Donnal .SLU11-
niecr, and others. .

American pilots flew for Libya -The: Stalte Depa.rtnlient kilev thatt
.appro~xinla~ely 'O Aniericalns p~iloted l ibyaln .SLIPrPI PIMI~CS kllSt S1,n1111cr

dilring the l ibyani ilVIvSiOnl of' C'hald Most of' the pilots. who wcrc
irccr~iltedt by Edwin] 1'. Wilson, ;1 Ifrnier CIA apue~t, have since lelt

N ation
Record number race in New York Marathon A record 14.496
runn1ers strtired the New York Malrathon on Sundaly. Over two ruillionl
1)eople waltched Alberto Salaz~ar win with aI world record 2:08:1 aSznd
,;\llison Roe set al lew wornen's record of' 2:25:28.

Births to unwed mothers on the rise -At lealst one in every si~x
i\niericaln bulbies is born to a~n unmairried wonlian. Over 75 p~ercelnt oi'
,hirth~s to teenalgers involved unwed nmothers, a~ccordiina to statlistics
rclealsed by the governnzent Sundaly.

Kennedy limousine on display -The op~en limousine in s hich
I'recsidenit John F. Kennedy wals riding when assalssinated *kent on dis-
pla*y lor the first timie this weekend a~t the Henry Ford Museuni ill
Dea~rb~orn, Michiaan. The 1961 Lincoln Continelitall wals rebuilt .and
Uised by Presidents Johnson, Nixon, Ford, and Calrter, allthough never

Iituain1 Lis a open calr.

Two men charged with raping nun -Two nienl a~re beinlg held, one
in] New York City zand one in Chicalgo, on chilrge~s of'.sodoniy, .ISSZ.sllt
r~ohbcrv, and brurglalry in the attalck ofa; New York Cit)! nun. The null

\%a.s r aped on the third floor o~f the Si~ster of'Chalrity convent. One of the
melan fled to Chicauo after healring of Li runiored S25 ()OO niol) contracet
oil the Z^cICCied.

Loc'al

Your
foreign
anguage

Linuitic ytem.Ic

11 ihpAlualen rv

Cambridqe, MA 02139 f
86CA 90
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Editorials. 

While MIT's policy of restricting the use of MIT facilities to
events directed primarily toward members of the Institute corn-
munlity is gleneralily a wise one, exceptions should be malde when
enforcemienit of the rule will contradict its p~urpose or conflict
with other poliiesie. Such an exception is needed this Friday for
the planned demonstration against Vice President George
B~ush's sp~eech.

The rally, originally planned for the Student Center stepts,
11ow mlust be held on the sidewalk on Mtissalchusetts Avenue.
The M IT Committee on Central America (COCA) withdrew its
app~lication to rally on the steps after a publicity camnpalign alt-
tracted widesp~read support fromt off calmpus;. The Campilus
Pnolice (03), however, do not febel that they will be able to
'*control Li group of 500 to 1000 people that decided to conie on
cal III p u iS.

Restric:tions on the use of MIT facilities by outsiidersi are
-designed, in pa.rt, to p~rotect members of the comimunity. In this
instancle, however, better protection would be .lflorded by
holding the rally on the Student Center step)s, where CP's coul
better control the crowds. A sidewalk rally could also bring
Camlbridge prolicemlen to MIT. Such intervention is generally
disicouralged by CMPs.

COCA need not be given unqualified pernlission to hold the
rally on the Student Center s~teps. The group should aeept
resp~onsibility lor any dalmage or other problenls calused by the
rally before being granted spreciall permission to hold it. Given
siuch .in algreemelnt, the Institute should make al one-timle excepr-
tion to Its facelities use rule.

MIT's p~rimalry interest in this decision is protecting its stu-
dcnits without unduly restricting freedoml of' expression by stu-
dentls or others. A well-controlled rally on the Student Center
steps would serve this purpose falr better than al potentially ex-
pliosive mobh scene on the sidewalik opprosite 77 Malssacehusettsi
Avernue.

The F:ootbalil Club's; valliant effort Rightiist ASSuLrmption Col-
le-e Illrkedi the c~lose of' Homlecomling 1981. and with luck, the
clid of' the great Homiecomiing Quceen controversi>.

While the Siociall Council undoubtatbly mlealnt well in p~rolo.s-
air,, the Htomlczominig Quceen conltest, it should halve a~banido led

ship lit the first sibol of trouble. Instieald, acriniony! de:veloped anld
the dchte~lv spmilled offl camlpus, makinlg M IT look loozlisih in mny~
pe~oples e yes.

Per~hapsr~ this year's flasco has purged Homelcomngii fanis of
their neecd to elect Li LIUCenl. The contest added little toc the
wekndc9'1 I'or mo]0st andlt con)sideralbiv dimlillished its a~ttractlivenless

I'm' 111MIN'. 11' nc.>t vear's oruanizesri wanit Homiec:ominglt to be
takenci seriollsly' HICVs Shol(ld find lfess divis;ive Snd mlore eilective
waysi to promiote school spirit.

a .-u . . ..~ __lr n l- -I I I, ,, -I -
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T., the Ecitior:
.As of' today (Oet. 25), the dish

malchine Lit Morss Hall (Walker
Memiorial) has been broken for
app~rroximiately four weeks. The
templreralture in the final rinse sec-
tio)n hats been between 120 and
130 degrees farenheit. State health
codes require this temtperature to
be above 180 degrees. Efforts by
the student captains and dish
crew supervisors to have the
machine fixed have fililed.

Since students aire being forced
to eat on commonz01s, we feel it is
the respovisibility of' Dining Ser-
viee to keep the machine workin~g

so that these required meals can
be kept free of contamination.
But whether -you eat at Walker
because you are forced to or by
your own choice, we suggest that
you make other 'plans for your
meals until the machine has been

Fixed. This will prevent the very
real possibility of the spread of
disease and it will demonstrate
your concern for this problem.

Signed bhew 8 Mor~ss Hall
svtudeznt captains? and

4 di~sh create supe~rvi~sors.

TO' the #'Wtaior:
We c:ommXend Mr. Phil West-

morelanid for his sensitive
remal~rks in his letter to the Editor
elititled ''Stories On Women haeve

li~StUrbinlg Imlplicaltions.''

Bin1 hel &(Wi/E goj /cr en~ou#gh.
Giene Chatng's article, "Carnpusi

Crim1e Increalses in US" (The Tchef
T~uesdaly, October 20, 1981),
pe~rp~et uaes olle dominant myth
about rape- that WomsenE a.skjoir
il. Howezver, the scope of the
problem is broader than peop~le
reallize find need further c:larif'ict-
tioml.

Fi rst, vairioufi studies ol'
r eported rapes indicate that 52
pwercent to 56 pecrcent occur in the
victim1's, or raprist'vs home. Surveys
of' ullreported ratpes show that 7()
percent p~recen~t Occur in the homes
( Medea~ anld Thomplrsonl 1974).

I''ho kn/owt.vho manlt /1(1i E- lp e.s

m~ighil he( occu'Irring, iln MIT (Ioi-
miiorit .. thigou w%,I., eP.,, tfc/:'

Sc:onzdiv, it is .. nlyath that
rapists act tspolltalleously. Studie~s

by M. Amiir on reported ralpes
sho(w thatt 82 p~ercelit of the rape~s
%V c1 v premleditalted or pairtialil!
pllllanned. Rape usually) is not a1
Sp1]i~ltllCOuIS. unc:ontrollerd acit

( feaef(o III/-'1 lo ptaget 5 ) .

come of the top one-fifth popula-
tion is only 4.1 times that of the
lowest one-fifth ones in 1980.
M or e i mpo r ta n tIy , the
democratic progress there in re-
cent years is very encouraging as
anyone who follows the news
there can tell you.

Fortunately, this radical Tai-
Du group is a dying species on
camnpus. They have to call people
outside M IT to write letters to
this campus. newspaper to make
them noticed and they can only
drill on the samne thing, again and
again. I hope that after all this

(P eseb Iu'l l n to page%( 5 )

To the Editor:
I don't know whether The Tech

accepts cartoon as a feedback.
But the following drawing cer-
talinly tells you how I felt about
t hi1s T a i- Du (Taiwan
Independent) group's radical way
of thinking. They like to provoke
violence in Taiwan and anything
the Taiwan government does
there, they oppose it here. They
will never acknowledge the fact
that Taiwan is one of the fastest
GNP per capita growth country
in the third world and also that
wals achieved with well-balanced
wealtlh distribution, average in-
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Plan not to eat at Walker

No one asks for rape

Tai DuIs radical thinking
is dying on campuses
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Guest Column/. Jeff McConnell
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To ihe Editor.-
It is quite a burden for a foreign

student to write something in
English. But it would be insen-
sitive if I do not make known of
niv opinion on your coverage on
spy issues.

1) On the anonymous letter dis-
tri'buted in the Department of
Chemical Engineering:

It is niv beliefthat it is definite-
Iv A,-rong to go around dis-
tri anonymous letters
charging people with spying
"-Ithout giving any chargeable
facts, or simply because others do
not share the same political view
as his. Any of such conduct which
have in'ured the reputation or

It was not only proper 'but
Useful and urgent for The T(,ch to
report (on Oct. 9) on allegations
that Taiwanese students at MIT
zire being SUNected to spyin.g by

their government. Some
A-Ilmanese students In the US
have become Fearful In the after-
math ol' the death of' a Taiwanese
mitiOnA Who U11-11:11'It at Carnegie
NICIlon. and It is important to
know 11'such fears have spread to
MIT. Ivan Fonu in his article ",as
1101ably careful to dISIIII�ILIISII

between a I I eor a t lo n and Fa c t:
zilthow-di I'Our of' the hvc letters
published Oct. 16 in reply to Fong
were critical of' his lack (;I.

that Spying, is actually
t-I(ing on, Fong did not claini to
iiWe WIV Such evidence but made
plain that he was only reporting
allegZ16011S 1'rom students and
statements of' concern from MIT
0 ITI C I I IS.

On at least two college cam-
PLIses, Fear aniong Taiwanese StLI-

dents is deep and wide-spread.
One is Carnegie Mellon. Wen-
chen Chen, a statistics professor
there, visited Talwan in the Spring

and was to return to the US in
c�irly July. Just bel'ore he was to
leave, however, he was picked Lip

arid interrogated bv the Taiwan
Garrison General Command for
13 hours in Taipei: Li Im hours
later, his bodv was discovered
beneath the fire escape of' I hiah-
rise apartment. Taiwanese
'11.1thorities denied any involve-
ment in his death and said it was
Suicide, but a confidential US
State Dept. memo (obtained by
Jack Anderson. IVcishitigton Posi,
9/ 14/8 1 ) states that there is "am-
ple room to be skeptical" of the
official Taiwanese account.

Chen was later claimed bv
TZ, iwanese al-IthOrities to have
bcen ralsinu, f'unds in the US for
F(I'll](Mi iiiaoa/.Ine. the organ of'
(lie nationalist Taiwanese opposi-
t1011 W the Nationalist Chinese
-overnment. The Fwwiosa group
had been the niain Opposition to
t lic -ovcrnI11C11t LI 11 t i I t h e
1MIt-7azille Wasclosed in early 1980
�md its Icaders arrested and con-
\,icted on trumped-up sedition

charges. 0111iflOUSIV. the
I Va.%-h i II g Ion P os Ir e p o r t c d
7,/2 8 /18 i :"Garrison Command
officals said [later that] they had
confronted Clicii IdUrIng, the in-
tarot-nition] with photocopies ol'
letters lie had written to [Sh1h
Mina-tch. the central I'll-'Ure In the
Formosa coiitiovcrs\,], and tape
1,cc(rdin,,s ol'spceclies and phone
calls tic had madc Ili PittSbUrah."

11OV- Such rccordings werc oh- -
taincd %vas not disclosed. 131.1t the
affair selit a chillim, messaoe to
the Pittsburgh canipus. "A StLl-

dent staying. in Chen's honic," the
Pow went on, "moved Out

because 'he was afrald,' recalls
neighbor Karen Mallova. He
even asked us to take his garbage

Column/ Ken Snov\

becMISC lie was afraid government
spies WOUld go tl�I-OLI,-,h It.'
Taiwancse \,verc relLICtWIt to OCt

Involved In Clien's memorial ser-
vice. Thcy wcrC Unable to -,et a
S111111C StLidcilt to ask OIC Llllivcr-
SItv I'M �1 Mmil ['or the services . . .
At tile services thcnisclvcs, niany
participants \,%orc niasks or paper
ba.as over their heads to protect
their identities." One 1'rIcnd
reportedly said: -l:vcrvone has
rclatives back there and thcv'rc
worried aboUt WhZlt might happen
to them."

,\t the (Ji-I'vers'tv of' M'ch'.1
I I - I I"MI,

where Chen WZIS ZI StUdent, a
similar storv was discovered Kv a
reporter For the -Inn ..1rhoi, N(III'A'.
The director of' the International

cciaer there told the reporter:
-Student spies keep !rack of
1-MlitiCdl �MIVIIICS 01' 1"CHOW StL1-

dcilts from Tal,.�an and at least
three other 1,01-6211 C01.111tries."
Hic reporter nict secretly %mh six
Til MMlcSe StUdents �\lio asked
not to he minied: one made the
Starthilt-, asscrtion that dUrilli-I d
phone call lic had hecii critical of
tile Tamancsc government and
tile flext da� "thc\ came and ar-
rested [sic] 111C."

One ofthe letters printed In Ac
I'Cch Oct. 16 (and sqned hv I I
StUdents) asserts: " kV c h c i I c V c
111M oUr COUntry. the RCl-)Uh11c of
China, is a 1'rcc and democratic
COLII]tl-\', Zilld \%OL1ld Ilot send StL1-

dclits to thiS COLIntrv For tile PL11--

poscs of' Spying or SUrv-611ance."
Oil h0til COLIMS. 1.11C I'iICtS IIIVC it

dIfTercm I-)ICtUre. -File ROC Is
hai-dlx 1'rec or dcniocratic: it hits
hcen govo:mcd Undcr martial law
since tho: 1940's, and Z1111101.1101

leuisliltivc CICCtions Ncrc con-
dUctcd In Dcc. 1980, po%%cr rests
1101 %% Ith thC IC&'1S1ittLirc. which A-
vises rather thim cnacts lim, hLIt

�\Ith HIC IM11-t1ill k1W ill.111101-Itics.

It Is \\-c11-d0CLIIl1CIlto:d h\ the
AmericMl U(VcIIl1llCiIt thiii
TZIM Lill hits scm or rccrLlltcd spies
to k\ZItC11 its StLidcilts III the I � S.

llofe: This /'.S the linl
cohmm in a fivo-part veric.�,
lime: doculiwill(Iliml

nril 0&%-e on
t II c in sc I vcs 1'r o III t 11 c Ni I 'r

TIIC CMIII-)LIS MZItCll

SCI-VICC Is a Classic cXamplo: ol, the
MIT stcrcotypical ncrd: somemic
Mio is not ahle to find a datc ()I,
CVCII S()Illc(llc "vith kvIloill to .Just

llavc a unlille of IcIlill".

Mally I)co)1-)Ic liavc prohlcms m
some point III tlicir coIlc,-,c likles
\%Itli flicir social Ilfc, hut, how zi
pci-son dcals wltli tlicrc prohlems
Is MI Important aspcct Of LIII-

dcrin-ALKIte cdLICMIOII. ('011CLIC Is

a Icarnim, vxl-)criciicc- ilot mik.
III the classroom hLit ()LItsIdc the
classroom as �Ncll. B\ learnIIII-1 10

ovci-conic the prohlems that
Imider social intcractiml. kite zirc
hcttci- preparcd for thc "OLItside"

() I- Id.
Tlicrc arc hctter ways to solvc

01-11- prohIcnis than ��Itll a Illatch
.SCI-VICC. 11' SOIIICOIIC ZICtLIAlv docs
IIZI\/C tIIC IlCrVC tO Put III l0r the
CZ1111PLIS NI a t ch Scrvicc, don't
flicy also liavc the sanic iicr\,,,c to
�110 0LIt and incel people. MH ()I'-
fel'S I)CoI-)lC MOM OP11011LI11111C.1-1 to

mcct pcopic, 'HiroLIP11
1-1CLIL11- JCtlVltICS, Cklsscs. Fiji(] the

tIlMISMid and onc othcr �ka\s \kc
I mect. peopic, one can find a dzitc.

LCCS II()t C0111,111LIc dc[ci-idim, the
Nl IT stcrcotyl-w. ()II k�cil. It's tillic
for the Yankccs aoaill.

Last Thursday during my even-
ing class, I realized that I had a
column to write. So, after class I
decided to wander Lip to Father's
l'or a COLIPIc of' hecrs and �%-atch
the Yankces win another. F.vcn-
UMIIV, the conversation turned to
the Campus Match Service.

For those people who are not
1',-milliar with the Campus Match
Service, let me explain. Among
the many other pieces ol'itil'ornia-
tion that appeared In InstitUte
malH boxes and at dormitory, and
1'raternity desks last week W�Is �1
questionnaire for a group callcd
the CZ1111PLIS Match Service.

Fhis clucstionnaire asks people
kN-hat type of' person they ,xould
like to meet. The questionnaire is
then returned with a S3 fee and
the match service acts like a com-
PLIter datins, service trving to
match people with common ]II-
tcrests.

At l'Irst glance, it seemed like a
-ood Idea. Al'ter all, 111,111V 01' LIS

like to have a social 11[c. This
�%ould seem to be Li good way to
meet some people xvith commmi
interests.

After a Couple of' seconds
thOL11-111. I had -different thouuhts.
The survev beunin hN, askim-, �N hat
is the purpose ofthe match. There

are I'Mir possible answers.
1. Friendship and shared ac-
tivities

Some romance as �kell
3. Mostly romancel/sex
4. Serious romantIC/SCXL1JI 0111V

'rhe hi-st Mo of' these ans%\ers
concern relationships thia are
based oil Friendship, (at least in-
ItIaliv). -file last t�\o of these
answers dean with relationships
that are based almost ci-itirelv oil
sex.

a person answers this CILICS-

tion either ol' the I'll-St tW(
choices, then that person is admit-
Ling, they can not find a date.
Now, It is true that the social ex-
ismicc ol'i-nany M IT people, male
and Female, Is I',-tr 1'rom Ideal. StLI-
dents at M IT, however, tend to be
verv I'rlendlv and with a bit of' el-
I'ort, sometimes more than �\,-e
W'OLIld like to expend, a person
CZ111 LISLKIIIN' find someone with
whom to see Li movie or i,,o sail-
i n u. A s a I'rlend of- 111111C
remarked, "Sendinia, in the l'orm
( 1'(r the CIMPLIS Match Service) is
like admitting VOU're a comploc
Willip- a social illcmilpetent."

If VOLI ans�,ver the LILICStiOll with
either of' the last t%\o choICCS VOLI

arc basicalk, lookim, onIv for sex.
i)o wc as mi-r LlndergradLMICS

�MLKIIIV WMII I scrv'ICC Oil CM11PUS

that prov.1des' 1'rec sex? It Is
so in c %k Ii a tI I k c P ro s t I t Li I 'I o 11

10101.1t t he ch a rlc (ZICUIAIV

there is a S3 match fcc).
No\�, I hope pcople don't take

this COILII1111 ill the \\rom, spirit.
After all, there are some redccm-
Ill!' LILIZIlitics, one of, \,villcil is to

'de a topic of comcrsatiml
while an ardcnt Yankcc I latcr has
to watch the Yanks \%-Ill another
haschall lanic. Another advan-
Liao: is comic relief'. TIIC LILICStimis

certainly provided a little ZIIIILISC-

merit.

011C Lj�iestlon th�lt .'Llillpcd OLIt

at life dealt with the daill LISC 01'

the applicant and the match. ThcI I f V 0 Li
Li LI C S t0 11 a s k s a re
"discrete." 'File �.vord that nicans
UICtfl-11 Is discreet. "Discretc" is
type ol' mathematics. C011SLI10119

W1 t 11 ZI C 0 Li rsc I 8 t N'PC, I FO LI n d 0 LI I

that ,I "discrete' dall" User Is
either a person \0io does many
types of thim's as opposed to onlY
olle trillion or a person �kho docs
Sollictiling. intermittent1v as op-
posed to C011tillUOLISIN'. Ot her
HIM1 ZI I i t t I C Z1111LISCHICIlt. t he

(.1LICStionnalre does not ScCill to
SCI-VC III LICII 01' �! PoSitiVC 1-)Lirposc,

Oil a serlOLIS side. MIT StUdcnts
akkavs seem to have to dc1'Cnd

Tai-Du is dying
(Colifinuctl M/II page

"Taiwan" case has died down, no
one will have their tire punctured
or brake-line cut as has happened
to some pro-Taiwan government
students in other universities in
this country.

If one of the reader on campus
thus belong to the Tai-Du group,
please don't cut your own brake-
line-. Our image as a group of stu-
dents from Taiwan, no. matter
",here you stand politically, has
Thready been badly hurt by that
anonymous letter in Chem. Eng.
department.

Name withheld bY reqiiev
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hut rather is a preplanned attack.
'I'll I rd I v. the 1:131 statistics arc

misicadillu. 'I'llev claim that tlicl-c
has bccii an inci-casc o1`55 perccm
Ill I-apC on CO1ICPC CM11I)LISCS. WC

S1.11-12CSt OMI this pcrccntaoc
I-A'ccts all inci-casc Ill the
rcl-ml-ting, of rapc.

Rape ha-%- bcol here all /he i1`111(1.
I"01.111111V. therc is a mISc(IIcCp-

tIMI JhMIt \,%-ho rapcs. Rapists arc
11 0I �1 I %% �1 � S" S Li S P I C I 0 LI S

chm-Lictcrs. Anv man has the
1) o I C II t I a I VO Li r
ho\h-Icnd, or VOUr StUdy partncr.

a a on
III SLICII cases. Llic rapc is rarely
rcpm-tcd, and 11' Ilic I- a p c is
reported, the case %kill probably
IIM 00 10 CoUrt.

I'llizilk.. ('11ans"s article 1-,IVCS
111C 1-cadcr the impression that
h0th thC Z11.1thor mid thc MlT
I-)()IICC CIIICI'SLII-)scrlhc to the vic"I's
�Illd ISSLII1Il)tI()I1.S 01' HIC FBI
SILILI\. \,VlII1C this mav not rcilect
the police chiel's mvii views, the
I-C�KICI- I-S left to CILICStioll whether
-SAIC ��()Uld report �1 SCXLWI VIOIZI-
HOII to a police department that
allpcars 10 SlIZII-C UICSC ZittItUdes.

A"11/11CA, 11.1thheld /')I- reque-s-1

well-being of an innocent person
is a violation of individual rights
in itself and should be condemned
by all members of MIT corn-
munity. Any student having
suspicion of being spied upon can
certainly report to the MIT
authority about any tangible
facts, but, distributing letters at-
tacking people by name Isjust im-
moral.

2) On possible off-campus
agitator:

One common conception
among many Chinese students
here is that Whoever raised the spy
issue is not really interested in
Finding spies. To the minimum,
thc1r intention was to express

their discontents with the govern-
ment, or to the maximum, misin-
form the MIT community about
the government of Republic
China. To my knowledge, there
was at least one instance that one
student in another university who
organized such misinformation
activities received a second-hand
car iree from his outside sup-
porters. I would like to urge those
who are presently conducting the
investigations on this matter to
look into this possibility and pre-
vent any outsider from agitating
this campus through utilizing
MIT students.

3) On fears and bravery:
I also knew several cases when

Chinese students' car was sm-
ashed and tires stabbed flat
because of their pro-government
stands on certain issues and con-
sequently suspected as spies. O'ne
terrorist group in US has prac-
ticed several bombino activities
against the government and
shooting those who are brave
enough to take pro-government
stands publicly. Harmful zealots'?
You must be talking to somebody
else!

4) On divisive terms:
Most, of the students from

Taiwan, Republic of China, are
very proud of their country and
its development toward a modern
society. There are surely dif-

rerences between opinions on cer-
tain issues, but it is a misuse of
ternis to divide Chinese students
into either patriots or dissidents.
One cut definition of' "Friend or
foe" is what we hate to see and
definitely try to avoid Ill It
democratic system.

5) On Vie 'rech's Role:
Pie Tech has served the pur-

pose of propagating the issue. The
tension created by your report has
been tremendous. During this
process of truth-seeking, all the
Chinese students deserve a
peaceful mind and it is about tirne
that the investigators ta ke charge,
not the reporters.

Name vj�ith Held bi, request
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. A Career at Cummins Means-
On November 3 our Executive
Director of R&E Support will be
on campus to meet with: I

ENGINEERING MAJORS
for careers in product design, prod-
uct testing, structural analysis and
reliability engineering.
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To arrange your interview, contact your
Career Placement Office, or write to:
Carl Ahlers, Executive Director of R & E
Support, Cummins Engine Company, Inc.,
P.O. Box 3005, Columbus, Indiana 47201.
We'd be happy to supply you with additional
information.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ENGINEERING MAJORS

· Immediate Responsibility
• Technological Leadership
• Growth and Advancement

Cummins. the world's largest indepen-
dent manufacturer of diesel engines,' is
also a world leader in design, test and
production techniques. Our technical
ii inovation is responsible for a new gen-
eration of fuel-efficient. environmentally-
acceptab.le engines sLocked by every
major U.S. truck company, including Ford
and GMVIC. At our Research & Engineer-
ing Laboratory in Columbus, Indiana. you'll
enter an R&D environment that's keeping
up with the latest technology advances.
The current m-nini/microprocessor auto-
mation of our 88 dynamometer test cells
is just one example.

You'll find abundant personal and
professional growth opportunities at
Cummins. In fact, growth through [,
innovation and expansion into new
markets, is a major corporate
priority.
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Aufgeladen und Blereit fur Action und Spass

; /:~~~~E'milies on Fav Prothic~rc~rc l Recor&c~
Plee/e l istenr to tchis record:~ it cheered mec

LIJ ) ind these airc da~rk timeits. It's in o~ld
/I sl~~,r~storv by no%% - anocther perky blin~d oi'

S.Cocttis11 b0N- ShOh il,1-1 Lp the Arnericin
djl();IOUs aInd IhCe Britis1 yziwn1 brigwde. I

~~ li~~~fll in I love wilh tlie F)ire Frig~ines (maybeyh1 CII.()~~drp thm; 'thCe-- ttle nomnenclatue hereT is
clusive) whhcn I saiw thi~t they''d aske~d to bhe
photograI-~phedJ Ill Li meeat ma~rket t'oi I 111LISiC
N111 ZII-tic~lc- - OW UluCOol anld 1111,11111M~ting'.

Thcv were·crn't hinting at m ;Ilythine, thevC. 1Lu~t
-)()I)I-)ed into ZI Inezl lar c and lizid rhoe'

I~ilLI.U 1 IlkC1 ;1O1~Sit market 1S1'1 hCI'

-a, ·. 'I'lic:The iquilkilICSS HIMi I'Liels the FiIre Filgilnes
6 · · ;I~~~~~lso 1eeds'd the'ir MUILSIC, which1 is eccent17ric

1 · ~~~~\\itl1OU 11 be ngnpi....,. I , , I I. . ., . .................. r~nla L'5'116 ·, ~~~~~on tlie Scottiish moo~crs, the kids grzib trhcir
a, · 'i~~~~~~usIRullients a~nd klay (10"'1 LillZa111LIM 11I11 01

I-11l IN111 1CILln, and (J 1.it .'Lst wh eii V)Li'V C

hlad 'CU0.1111. zir tct heir ifILIncess

their collea"L thS SThe Scars, The Birthday.c

'de to the CUrrent British VOULIC l'orL11lc\ cn si
\%l11tC I'Link and 011.1s keep boredom at bay.
On the "(jet Up and Use Mc" Is �i

c-umple of' this I'OrIllUkI ill .1dioll.

�.,llllc the *111NtrUnlental "Sympathetic
AILICSOCtiC C011611LICS the the file b� coill-
bininu, dischorclant degeneracy (gl.litar Plit-
(crns simply I',all apm-t) and I-IlUccl-togolier.
ski n-t udi trh N't h ills. In -Dischord". tile
lotlu last track diat finishes Side 1. tlic
1-1101111 SCCHOWS the MliMLIS, PLISIMIg Ole

ULIHM'S onward: a kind of' dcathlock
dCVClOl_)S, %\Ill) HIC ULlItill-S, Spittillg' MId

sparrino. and thc rhydim sccuon rcI'LIS1112

IO lCt WIVI)OCIV ILILM. it's C�IS�' to 1111aginc

Arciting pCIIll d ncn t I vcnicslied M this song
0M. SOMC t\% I 1, /onc dance floor. hyp-
iiotiyj:d I'llto a permanent Lll'oovc.

Sld�'11's not as 1111PI-CSSIVC, 111.1t 111miltzIMS

(11C comfA41MI011 ol'cmdly beat und distics-
Si 111-1 111tC1-1Z?-j:11CC I'Mill 111C 21.11WI'S Z111d

VOCZ11s and co\tbells. "Nc\k ThIngs In C�jr-
tons" has a SlIA4,,v. soothma intro mid

I I ' r r �s - 9 __ r _ -- -�

C1101-LIS \\IIICII K'CCI')S z"CU111127 S

1-�I/or Sharp I-11.11UH-S. "Lubricatc YOLII-
ing, Room" is a hravc c1l"Ort, cspccially M
111C StZli't ill \0116 tWO S'LlitZil-S LILKII-1-cl.

starting 1',ar a\kay and r
OL11' speakers into flic 1jv.Ijlt-- tMom. oilk to

bc bass. But the
(ILIC 10 SIICCI- iCIlUt1l.

Fhc last track Oil S'LIC 11, "MCM
Whiplash.- gocs back to the bi-lillant
opcIlcI-S- this som, Is rldiculousiv conifff-
tah1c, it jall"Ics aloill, a Illilt of I-)S\"-
ChotIC UILIC S11MV1112 thl-OLIU11 11OW Zilld t1lCIl.

Thc Vocals arc too rcminisccm of too flialiv
otllcl- Sil-TIMUIN silluers (Dcvoto. Bvilc,
VCI'IitlllC), hUt the Fire higincs know LIS I

ncii to dispci the affcctation �k ith a couple
Of SCOHIS11 N'11-)S. YOLI'l-C 'A"Oll over agaill.

1.1kc the titic saN'S, VOLI VC4)C(db1CS. I'm zic-

tI0I1 MILI 11111' Sl�i�ar Coatcd Bullerv movcs,
ti-II)S, (1()Lll-)Ics b.,.tck and POLInces with 1111cs-
SC. PILIS 01C SOIlU tIt1cs arc so dcranued.

sheena

~C~~-C'-~-LLqL~ L~~ l I ~ - h~h~~~ eA ~ ~ 8 ~- -- - - - -t ~ L IQ-Q C-Q-~-L&9· ~ ~ .C-~-~~- ~ ~ b-lb ~ BC CLLC~ C~Ps

As thegroup sits in a circle in the evening.
each tdis his or her story. WithOLIt excep-
tion, these relate to some loss the person
felt in his or her own life before becoming a
.WWI i -

The N-1--w-,i.-gement reserves
the r"_Jii: if-, revoke'the license
granted 'by Ihis tirkqt by re-
funding pur-thase price.

Gool) ONLY DATE SOLD
i

�"l�·-�Q��QC·�Ot�Qbs�IO��Arr)�$b�s�l�b

,.;p-m-v-.-- 

"Eve hing You Always
Wanted To Know About

Editorial Cartooning"t
TOMORROW NIGHT!
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Ticket to Heaven. clirectecl bv R L
Riomas, aotv showing at ihe Orson
Cillema

We see them in the streets, in the air-
ports, -1-ind in our schools. Right tiway we
can tell they tire different 1'roill LIS. These
N1,100111CS used to be Our brothers. sisters
zind 1'riends, What happened to theni?

'Ficket to Heaven gives LIS Some of' the
answers. For anyone who has ever been in-
volved %vith the MO(IIiCS, Lill 01' LIS in one
\\av or tInOther, this will be rivetinan It's III-
tenselv powerl'ul and drziniatic. By the end
ol, the film I 1'elt drained.

The first (IL.IeStiOrl this film answers is,
%vh" would anyonejoin the Moonies in 'the
hrst place? We I'ollow the story of'one os-
telisiblv normal ni�tn - I YOUII�T

Schoolteacher from Toronto (the film Is
Canadian) named Mivid who has just
broken up with his live-in girlfriend. He
.11ocs away to S.F- to visit his CrIend K-,;rl,
find the nightmare begins.

Karl tells hini that he is involved with a
"Youth Rehabilitation Center" and invites
him lor a weekend retreat. It is there that
[lie work ol' trtinsforming David from a
hUnian being, into a zombie is done.

The Moonies operate there. They never
leave him alone- someone alwavs acconi-

-4-44WA 4-444 -4pan e bathroom. III this raimm t cIrc o 7 IN Tilics is revea
wav he is prevented from reflecting oil They raise nloi-icy I'Or the Rev. Moon. (cal-
what is happening to him, and can get led Father ill this I'llm) hy w-hatever nic',11IS
swept upin the prevailing mood. Lack of' (I iccessary. Aftcr all, thcyare told, they are
sleep. and a no-protein diet, make him even mIN, takinu the moncy I'rom Sataii. Instead,
more'vulilerable. He Must reiv oil the thcv are-iving, it to him.
others I'or cnergy. The rhetoric becomes harsher and morc

This is the key to what the Moonies of'I'er coifl'i-mitational. David is Set aLlailist Illsgroup Support aild the Ieellng ol'belona- I II'amllv zmd cvcrymic who loved �l In 'II the
iil,-,. It is reinforced through constant SMUT- past. The world is divided illtO LIS Wid
im! and chanting,, often of' nonsense. It is thcm. David goes to the street to sell
not so important what they smu. bUt that 11ovcrs zit exorbitant I-)rlccs, ly1m) as to the
they all sing together. IRIC I-WI-110SC of' the donations, as he IS told

We can see why people are seduced into to do.
the group. They 'appeal to a I'LlIld,1111CIlUll So VOLI See IloV IIMV these pCOI-)IC L,()t
iieci. The Mooriies point up by constrast a tI1Cl-C- flat 11OW to OCt OIC111 Mlt" It Is zi
areat lack in our modern q1e. these days of C1,1111C to -dcprogram someone. as David
urbanizatiori and anomie. Clearly they Is deprogrammed Ill tile movie. It IS d t0l.1�111
Would riot be so successful wIthOLlt thi iSSLIC, Icgally. mid Sure]\,- 011C COUld M-LILIC
lack. either %kill'. But ill tile movie, mid Ill mv

This is shown so be�ll.ltll'Ully. Wid so mvii I'ceilllL)S �ls Well. the mall who billions
simply, without beirig shown diclacticaliv. David hzick is a hero.

So it's a controvasial movic, klth a
Sti'0111'.1� P01ilt 01' VICW. SUre C1101.1uh, Oicrc
wcre pro- and anti-lMooilie protests at flic
OPCIIIIIi-I III 6101.1cester. BLIt It's beMitillil,

too, and the ending when the deprogram-

mcr brcaks, throl.qlh David's dcl'ciisc is Irl.1-
Iv cathartic, and SO C1110tIMMI thill �'()Ll

re�llly feel it.
The actors are all 1.111known, hLit their

perl'(1,111MIces are withOLIt C.XCCptiOll CXCCP-
lionalk, sfrong, and real. (Jo see this film

soon' Its playing at the Orson Wellcs only

for anothcr week.

Howard Oster

One woman tells of' her lack of' love. A
victim of' the SCUMI rcvolUtIO11, she aw-okc

one morning without knowing or caring
for the pcrson in the bed next to her. She
cries. Another person tells of' having to
choose between business and 1'ricndship.
and LmOnL, his best 1'ricnd fircd in the
process. All of' these people are lost and
WithOLIt love. The Moomes give. them love
and a sense of' belonging..

So I'af, so d. but when David is SLII'-

ficci-itIv indocrinatcd into the yi-01.1p, he is
sent back into S-F. This is where the trLIC

also on Tuesday, November 3

in 10-250 at 9:30pm,

a lecture by

Les ie tah
CBS News corrrespondent

"TV Reporting from the White House'

Z

Admission $1

I

Wednesday, October 28

A

.-- 1:

-- - I

fire engine: figure a

411B Ohtl Centennial

Lecture Series and the
MIT Lecture Series Committee

present

a lecture by

la1 e Ile ers ,
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"A gutsy, emotional movie about what it
really takes to be a hero. One of the

finest films of this or any year."
-Rona Barrett, Today Show, NBC-TV

"A masterpiece. The film's overwhelming
impact will touch and affect you."

-Rex Reed, Syndicated Columnist

"'Chariots of Fire' is a rare, intelligent,
beautiful movie. A thoroughly

rewarding experience."
-Bob Thomas, Associated Press

WC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3

Ctl~~~CARIOTS OF FIRE

"-. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sa '. v, BE . : ROS -,. IA-.,RLESO - ·'.. ,. .A.., R.':S

· FEECA -. IJHN~ELD IA HOLM -,.RC MAGEE~).., .':'' ~~~~ ~~~~~.-,':r~~: '. .'s_ ~,,: . :?-:~, '$~ ~, .~'_. ;,'. .... :, .. .. :~, .,~.:..

CIIERYL~~~h CMBL*AICOhINE WELLAN Muask b)!DA VANDELISO~ · ~~~~~sv .'.l.l!, "OI( .'. ,,.,,g;;..." ..Z...-,,GEL

E~xetuthtie Pro>ducer DODI FAY'ED P>vuxl~ .. mh DAVID PUTTN~AM
Dmreled lby H1UGH1 HUDSONl

PIGIPARENTALGANSIMSTED|V A LAWDCOOAPANYADWARNEREIROS.ItELE:' WA. D U~' < >Io96 *c___

+*"i-IIII I l-l II-II Iti JlllilIIIIlI

'JSPECIAL JJ
!P t ,~~~~~Bring in ad

* /B JB_ _i - for 10% discount J
I ~l- *p /~-p11 onthisitem. I

Take advantage of
Alethi s special price for.

! a limited time only. ,iat :.'
INOWV:I

__SUGGESTED :
!J bide MAiRETAIL:$80.00 ........... 

II .?~i~ ii ::.~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ....... , . ..~::;~ :I~~~~~/~,~ ~ ............. ...

i Al8 leathr u rsmohsole. 
.... . .. .... ... ... ... ..DuhmDrafeat f"ootwerforth Canatudoor®.

IIFOOTWEAR OUT L T
ICambridge, MA

328 Mass. Ave.I
FOR GROUP SALES

INFORMATION CALL
542-3334

e

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT
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Computer Science
& Eectrical Engineering9

Majors .
ROLM, with locations in the San Francikco Bay
Area and Austin, Texas seeks talented individuals
interested in:

SOFT WARE
- Real-Time Distributed Computing
* Operating Systems
* Data Base Management Systems
- Data Communications
- Diagnostics
- Electronic Mail
* Software Tools: Compilers, Debuggers, etc.
* Test Engineering

I------- - - ---- ·I-- -

- -------- _ _

On' Campus fInterviews
Tuesday, November 3, 1981

Meet with working Software and Hardware Engineers
from ROLM in the Placement Center. See our Company

Lierature in the Placement Center.

- Nick
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Prudent jurna Is
a policeman I wouldn't want The five- arrested Fj
them putting it in a paper.'' members were searched-

The policeman commented, to the District Bosto
"The Fr(>e Pre~ss felt they were do- Headquarters where tl
ing what they had to do . . . I tend searched, booked, and I(
to believe they're reading the law Alter two hours a staff
find taking out of it what they paid the $10 bond on e;
wanted to.'' The policeman noted newspaper worker. 1
that "at Boston University, no nalists were arraignedI
one's pressed the issue'' until The Brighton District Court.
Heights~t did.'' go on trial November I

Boston University has one of The BU Chief of Poli
the highest camnpus crime rates in w eeipdn h
the nation, there were 876 of hi.eatmn 
reported cringes in 1980, but "owe toll outis derlthe w
only reported on 20," due to the ttil u rtew
lack of the Campus Police' s aloe"sidCfso

ctooperaltion, according to Cafas- "I don't think [the

By Tony Zamparutti
The editor and three staff

members of the Boston Univer-
s~ity (BU) student newspaper, the
nalis Fr Pr('/es)s.v were: ;rreste~d

for trespassing in the head-
qauarters; Of the BU Campus
l'olice on Monday, October 19
when they refused to leave unless
granted acc:ess to the police log.
The paplrer was investigating an at-
temipted rape in al university
;Fpartment.

"We were seek ing access to
public records . . . We j ust get Li
total run-around from the BU
relice,'' said Edward Caa~sso,
N~ews; Editor of' the Frees Pre.ss.
The Campus Police usually refuse
to release inlorniation to the
Ppel~r, ;lccording to Cala;sso.

F~ive memibers of the Freer
/'re*s~s, led b~y the editor, Lawrence
I{;lckett, entered the Campus
P~olice healdqualrters and
dema;lided inforillatioll abotrl the
reported ralpe. The oflic~er on desk
told themll that ,only the Chief' of'
Po I ice, Pa;ul M. Baltes, could
release~ such information and that
he was busy, according to Cafl.as-
So).

The Chief' ol' Polic~e then
waliked past the nlewspaplrer stal't'.
IHe rel'used to releas~e the poulice
log, told the l ive to lealve, find
zis~kedi themli to coVntacet him ait aL
later timler, accordinlg to ('all asso.
"We dec~ided to staly,'' s;ld Ca.llIls-

so. The BU D~eani {or Student Al:-
fa.ilrs "talikedl to the students while
they were here and they refused -to
lealve,' salid ;L BU Camilpus

Policeman. At 3: 15pm "we were
arrested [for trespassing] and
handcuffed on the spot," said
Ca fasso.

Johnl Silber, P'residentl of'
Boston University, declared in a
released statement, "I deeply
regret it when any Boston Univer-
sity student runs afoul of the law.
I regret if even more deeply that
Boston U niversiy students have
siaken the position that the law is
whatever they say it is;."

The Frees Pre~ss bases its case
a~gainst the Campus Police on-the
M;as.sachusetts Daily Logs/Public
Records Lalw. Eiach police depart-
ment Ilust keep a daily log of ar-
restsi and reports;, aind "all entries
in said daily log shalil, unless
otherwise provided by law, be
public record," according to the
yaw.

A controversy centers on
s;everall camilpuses whether the lalw
apupliesi to the sepr);rate Ulliversiity
police orgalnizaltions. The student
newspr);per at Boston College, The
He~ikit~s, hals filed a1 court injunc-
tion ,lgiinsit the college to obtain
aIccess to Ctilipus Police records.
*President Silber claimed "ithe

policee log of' the Boston Univer-
sity police is not a public docu-
nienit: it contalins records which
aire possily protected under
Fecderall law.

"We're: trying to get al specific
definitioll of' [the police blotter]
s;atute' ;s it .lapplies to Camplrus

Police, solid Cafla~sso.
/A police olticer sit BU salid that

il' he were working on a1 case, "a.s

wals worth having a
record]" said a BU patr

The journalists arresi
H.atcket, Cafasso, Pho
Editor Neil Harnberg, 
-reporter Christoper Call

-ree Pres~s
and taken
:)n Police
-.hey were
locked up.
f member
-ach jailed
rhe jour-
Friday in
l, and will

lice claims
operation
We were

ay in an

i ncident]
i [police
rolman.
ited were
)tography
and staff
lahan.

Reg~i~strattion for Physical Educa-
tion classes for the second quarter
will be held Wednesday, October
28, 1'ron 8:30 to I1 lam in the du-
I'ont Gvmnas~iurn.

The MIT Community Players will
be holding auditions for their
Deceomber children's show, The
EnipeXror'.v Newi C lohes. by
C'harlotte Chorpennin~g, on Tues-
daly, October 27 ait 8pm in Krespe
l itle Theater on the MIT
c'.alpus. Perl'ormance dates will
be Deccemb~er 4, 5, and 6. Actors
Of' all levels of experience are
welcome. For mnore information,
prlealse call Sue atl 494-01 12.

so.

The Free Press. daily checks the
police lorg of Boston and

-'Brookline police. "We never get
any hassle from the other police,"
solid Calfasso.

We're looking for EE's & CS Majors
at the BS,- MS & PhD levels

SIGN UP IN THE
CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT OFFICE

TO TALK WITH
MR. JOHN FERRARA,v

OUR MANAGER OF ADVANCED DEVELOPMENT/
on either MON., NOV. 2, 1981 or MON., FEB 1, 1982/

OR CALL HIM AT
l | ~~~~~~(201) 334-1800, Ext. 371

An Equal Opportunity_
Employer M F I >

0

>t'eesex Z"-'I la seai

SATEF OCT 31 from 1 1-1 i n 1 0-250

FREELUNCHAND OPEN DISCUSSIONAFTERWARDS

Amok

'V0

,distrY

es
If unable to attend an interview, send resume to:
Gibson Anderson, Manager, Recruiting & Training,
ROLM Corporation, 4900 Old Ironsides Drive M/S 560,
Santa Clara, CA 95050. We are an equal opportunity/
afimtvZcion employer.

CORPORATION

BU CFts arrest four s

Join the #1 manufacturer of private business single, twin and fan-jet
aircraft. AIRCRAFT RADIO & CONTROL, Cessna's avionics division,
designs and manufactures a complete line of communication,
navigationM and'autopilot equipment. Our product line is very varied
and uses DC to 1,000 'MHz techniques along with heavy use of
microprocessors, including digital signal processing and phase lock
techniques.

We are located in suburban/rural northern New Jersey, approximately
35 miles west of New York City. Benefits include our exclusive flying
club located on our private airfield adjacent to the plant.

CLASS OF 85
ONLY 4 MWORE DAYS

a

HARDWARE
* Data Communications
• Digital and Analog Design
• Microprocessor Applications
* Telephony
* Production Engineering
* Test Engineering

ROLM Corporation, founded in 1969 has grown
50% -100% each year and currently has 4400
employees. ROLM is the leading independent
supplier of computer controlled voice and data
business communications systems.
Included in ROLM's outstanding benefits package is
a three month paid sabbatical after six years (and
every seven years thereafter), Company Paid Tuition
for graduate study at Stanford and other area univer-
sities. Employees can take advantage of flexible
working hours to use ROLM's million dollar recrea-
tional facility which includes tennis courts, racquet-
ball courts, basketball, exercise room, volleyball,
swimming pools, par course, sauna, steam room
and jacuzzi.

UNTIL THE
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You deserve NMtiona attenflisn .
Available at:

183 Dartmouth St., B osto n, M ass. ............... ......................................... ................... 4 26-68 30
1663 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Massachusetts ................ 6 61-8747
Westland Ave., Boston, Mass . ........................... . . 5 36-8871

_ r)7-.- 

classified
I advertisin

ENGLISH LESSONS
private, by American teacher with Euro-
pean teaching experience. Preparation
for all exams: GRE. TOEFL. MICHIGAN,
CAMBRIDGE, etc. Also, writing/editing.
Telephone - Alan, 868-4953. evenings

SURPLUS JEEP value $3094. Sold for
S33. Call 602-941-8014 Ext. 6533 for
information on buying.

TYPING/EDITING
by Tina Pro. Professional service. Typing
on IBM machine. Various type faces
available. Fast and accurate. Call Tina,
868-4953, evenings. On parle francais

SKI ERS
Does Sugarbush V al Ie y f or
594/weekend sound reasonable? Sugar-
bush Travel Club includes lodging. lift
tickets, a beer & wine party, and one din-
ner. Slopeside condos available. Call
Peter Day c/o John Ohman (413) 532-
9469 collect for more information.

OUR DESK'S TOO CLEAN WITHOUT
HER - Slightly used News Editor for
sale, $175 or best offer. x3-1541. ask
for Tony, Stu, Barry, or Tom.

I ..a

s

I
I

I

I

Induty
{(Conti~llif'(d /i'M M9l~b,( 

tioan when the amio<unt of' money
arc bring its remal~ins pretty conl-
sltant. 1;. sid Wilson.

i ncreas~ed c o rp or a t e-
.srpnsored resealrch l'briding
zould help URKOP. "We see
reflected in UROP the sarne in-
creaseis that tire seen in the rest of'
M\1IT." commilenited MatcVicalr.
,i 1n the pasot f ive years we've seen
the c o-op} iliterns~hip) progtrami
growing in Malterialls Science aind
C hlinicall Enginleerinlg, and the
Nivs~ics Undergraduate Summler
1;a sunliller internship progralm],''
she aidded. However, ''there regally
if; nore impa.ct on the graldualte
lirogruam,. sa;id Richalrdson.

1 n addition to sponsored

We've got jutthe vehicle for your
weekend plans. You pay for gas and
return car to renting location. Rate
applies to car shown or similar-size car,

is non-discountable and subject to
change without notice. Specific cars
subject to availability. Rate available
noon Thursday to noon Monday.urged- to apply by November 1.

Applications may be picked up in
Rooms 38-444 and 3-103.

Internship Information: The
Career Planning and Placement
Offiice has received information of
many summer and fulltime in-
ternships, both paid and un-paidi.
For more information and ap-
plications, you are welcome to
visit the Career Planning& Place-
ment Off-ice, 12-170, x-4735, see
Sandy Pierson.

All menmbers Of the M IT c'on-
,,,unity are urged to donate blood
ait the Fall 1981 MIT-Red Cross
Blood Drive. Donations will be
taken from Wednesday, October
'2S. to Friday, November 6, at the
1\1IT Student Center. Registra-
tion forms, which include times
avai'lable for donations, are dis-
tri'buted throughout the campus.
Please be sure to fill one of these
out and drop it in any one of the
interdepartmental mailboxes.
Remember -there is a National
Blood Emergency! For more
details, contact the TCA at x-791 1
or x-4885.

Sen iors who wish to apply for
graduate work in the Department
of Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science during 1982 are

We feature GM cars like this
Chevrolet Chevette.

MY BED'S TOO BIG WITHOUT HER
- Brand new double & queen 'sets,
$135 & $175. Also various household
furniture, all in good condition. Call 395-
4112. 

OVERSEAS JOBS
Summer/year round. Europe, S. Amer.,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500-$1200
monthly. Sightseeing. Free info. Write
1JC Box 52-MA-5. Corona Del Mar, CA
92625

Help Wanted
Hardy person wanted to work part-time
In house In Cambridgeport. Some wal-
lpapering, painting, spackling, minor
Yardwork. Scheduled at mutual con-
venience. $4.30 per hour contract labor.
Call Jill at 354-4320

Information on jobs in all major cities in-
cluding your area. Call Job Data 602-

949-0276 Ext. 6533-A

-MF% "'

CUERVO E$PECIAL t TEQUILA. 80 PROOF
BS g i 1981 HEUBLE0N' INC., HARTFORD, COP4I N.

lea 3 ROP
rclresearc, industry Ltlso supplies
unrestiricte~d f'unds, which halve
bee¢n used to / urther M IT's
rese:.rc~h zand education el'fort. In
lte Mechanlicall Enginleerinlg

Depalrtmnlit, al number of' un-
restri~cted gifts ranging fromt
$2,50 t(( o $20,000 were used to
buy equipmlent {or lalboraltories
aind balchelor's theses, alccording
to R ichalrdsonl.

L'i-i-estricted l'unds halve been
tlsed as seced mone~ny for research
cordlucted by junior ftaculty and
to tid curriculumi develo)pmleli lit
the undergraldualte level as well.
"'File WllO.lllt or' Ilolley islet
larue, but we usec it wisely to that
it )ials aI pretty big, impa);ct,"
R~ichard~son concluded.

9C
P ERPD AY

U NLI MITE D
M ILE AGE

RECENT FICTION
SET IN

M ETRO PO LITAN
BOSTON

An Annotated Bibliography

by Roger Kolb

Available in Humanities Library
FREE
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But it takes more than just facilities
to be a leader in rnicroelectronics, It
takes a team of the very brightest
young people in the business.

If you're as serious about mi-
croelectronics as we are, we'd like
to talk to you.

Technical recruiters will be on
campus Thursdary and Friday,
Nov. 12-13. Contact your Campus
Placement Office to make an
appointment.

If you'd just like to discuss your fu-
ture in microelectronics, call our toll-
free career hotline any time: 1-(800)
334-8529. Or, if you prefer, send your
resume to: GE Microelectronics Cen-
ter, PO. Box 13049, Research Triangle
Pa~rk, N.C. 27709.

Sputnik.
It took that little 184 lbs. of Russian

hardware to rekindle Amnerica's
competitive spirit.

And it took the challenge of rac-
ing the Russians to the moon to
launch ax technologicall revolution.

Todary the same thing is going on
at General Electric.

We know that our future depends
upon maintaining technological
leadership. So we've put the entire
resources of our $25 billion com-
pany behind a program to do just
that.

Take microelectronics as an
example.

We estimate that by 1985, fully
two-thirds of our products will be im-

pcrcted by integrated circuitry. As a
result, we'll be investing neatrly a
billion dollars in a drive to join the
leaders in the field,

Our new $60 million statte-of-the-
art GE Microelectronics Center in
North Carolina, which is scheduled
to open in the spring of 1982, will
specialize in the design and pro-
duction of the most advanced cus-
tom integrated circuits.

We've also invested hundreds of
millions of dollars to update our
other facilities. Our new Calma soft-
ware operation has dramatically
cut development time for integrated
circuitry. We've added Intersil in
California and enlarged our in-
volvement in robotics.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

24years gosthis IU ob ect
Icguneheci ~an amnc e olution.

Advanced Microelectronics Operations
General Electric Coml
Join the technological renatissaence .
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OPPORTUNITIES EXIST IN THE FOLLOWING GEOGRAPHIC LOCATIONS:
0 EUROPE-

- -- ---- _1 -- = ,, I I

FOR MAJORS IN: 
o Business Administraticon

MComputer Science
0 Engineering

RECEPTION: Tuesday, October 27

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:
o Administration
O Finance
* Manufacturing
o Factory Marketi ng
* Field Sales
o Research and Development

5pm - 7pm BLDG. 4 RM. 145
If a campuIs interview is not convenient, please send your resume to:

__ __ __ __ __
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Field hoc coy ends losing

sreak spit.m-Is pair of game0s
, ( '(litllifll fim( l page,. , 15,% ,.

.shot situaitionl with 4:()( lefl in the
hal~l'l but the shot by Fa.rmer to
tile upperr right corner wals stopt-
ped with ;a i'me salve. F:our
mlinlutes lalter, Emm Be11)thlau '82
tooek a1 I'Me1C p;Iss 1'romi Farellr olIT
.a cornler anld firedl it honilc to
mlake\ it 3-2 Ramsll. T-he I1l.tII cnldc
with thi~s sc~orc.

F~raminolliliam .State wcnlt Lip

azgainl bs mxo ealrly ill the seconld
35-lilillutc 011 1l tip-ill of' ;l
rch OLInd. M lT la;gainl malde bids to

score, but c~ould nol calsh in, while
fille fine: work by goallie l i/
Ra~pheall X85 kept Framinlgham
Stalte fromi talking al two-goall leald.

Karenl Ren~lLId X84 connlected
from] the Ieft winlg alt 27:25 of the
finall stan/ao~ as the En lginee~rs
Mlounlted al Ilst-ditch e lo r t.
Hlowvse~r, the Ramlls held oil ;lnd
adedcd zin insuranlce talily late in
tlle umnell.

~e:spite the rpoor record, Clumi
1fcci thalt this ycalr's group) is (Ile
ol the best sh(: hasD hald ill her l'ive:

yealrs he:re, salying, "'This squald
pIlas als a teaim better thaln alny
otiler." Accovrdinlg to Cluni, wh;1t
thet team~l Ilacks is an1 experieilced
l'ronl line (Ilast yealr's I'orwalrds
we~re: all senioirs), a1nd al scorer.
The teamil is op~timistic albout the
sea~lsolls to coe:lc, siilce a1ll the
fo)rwalrds will returnl. As long als
tile s~quad c~ontinlues to praly as it
hals in the ialst sieverall weeks. it
niavy not be loni" before a vealr
simlilar to i980's ;-4-! -record3 will
OeCCur 1ga1i 11.

29

(Cont,/lle,,(I (lr/oeli /)(1get /z I

wa;s chased out of' the pocket,
howeve~r, and halnded the balil off
to Mike Cronk 'X5 in time to
zavoid beingr sackekd. Cronk
rewasrded Malrtinelli's efiorts by
balttering his waly twenty-eight
yardsi to the six for .i rirst and
goall.

Two p~ltysi lalter, the balil WalS
wrenched alway 1'roni DeRubeis
hy Assunlption's Jim Ha~tfield,
giving the visitors the balil on their
owil eight. Thi~s .sudden turn of'
evcilts seemled to dernlorallite the
Engilleers Lis the Greyhoundsi
went ninlety-two vairds l'or a
tOLuchdown.

MIT's only other chaince to
scorec <:ule with one minute to go
Iin the galme, However, Willy
Sc~hwalrtus thirty-yalrd Field goall
alttemlpt went wide, a~nd the score
remane~ild 27-6.

Ini spite of' the lopsided score.
M1IT pIlayed one of' it~s be~st galmes
ol' tilc vea;r before Li ltirge
llolillc(onling c~row'd. The
Enlgineecrs manali~ged to) put
together seve~ril oflcelsive drives,
somecthinig they halve hald trouble
dioillg this sealson. M~ore inipor-
tat;lyt, the), manal~ged to do) ;
nIIUch better 'ob ;lvoiding tur-

IWIT soccer
loses 7th,
to Colby

By Martin 1)ickau
1lc M I F so)<ccr te;aml dI)ropped

it.>sv "C\ltll uninic:li i; ro\% oil
SZUlllI.Ird IO to z di vishitiml Colh\
,MUtIC. hN a "o r e)- ot I-().

Once~ agin~j~. anl ial~lillit\ tO SLIS-
tiall o*1,I'"i\'C I-rl-|.sUlll 11ttt t|1C

I 'ilo,111CC'S ;Z.S 111.'\ \\ '1-C OttttS1101

1-1C o I I-) ha1t Li I C .ShINLi)ts
00A, hd.'Orc. N1 II' 11;d Its IlI'S -s.

1W1 I)5tc' of' tllls illih kll)lllc'* tllv
i'sl 1i,11haI \\ Lhsc rc'ticdUss. iez Ill ~li I-

I\ Itk thev ilIZICCtLIIM Shl O I.)li2. .01'

t1lC ('011)\ *01'1'.I',C~ ;,,{.(Illd SOI ()C 200

\\(I-k h\! thc I nonetil.c-s' dicl'cl.sc.
I ) CrI I C Coill\ s tell l'irst-lil~l'
sho~ts, ()Ili\ oncev \\a;s MI l wi)llic
B~ob Scll1;cl'1'rv ',8 CA I .;l.i ,f, to)

t\\.o ;,11ti ;, In;,ia' Illilllll illt() t11

S.'c.)ldi ha;,1'\Oiclc, C'lb\'N K\\;aneU
NkWLnsalll pz;1.sed, ;1 'I illl (,[-()\\IC\'
t'()111V'1 kick to D);,n Ro\, \\11 I) u t
th1v hl;ll IL.ISt ;l (1!, j Ilel' Sihad,lertl c

N1 1' Fllt .,,, on c late chance to.
SC2ld ti llU '1;1l1v Into( ()\*l tlilllc'.

[\ili ol )1\ ,I\ svtcclnds to!L) '1(4 111ic
"Lillie,. L1 'x Is;\\;11'tdCd ;a corner.l

kickW. I lo\vc~e. thez slhot ol'l'ol'thcv
k ick \\C%11t ~\Id i JIv ldl so thev '-';lliec

C,5.LI'd \\ Nil the. S'()l'V' 1-() ('Olh\

MIl F's ncvut Tr;lic \\Ill the 1toda
,it 3-mrl] In .t9I1zlhIarI1I1Iv S~1;LtII
\ C'llNW the. I CIT-I-iz,' O51 I' Bol.5ll

!~Ill\el-"It\. F'1lis I" t11z Listl 15tX1
o;11lZ ')'111C ' ' h II lu'll.'.'rS. %\Iz.o \\Ill

tlllcll' ' ,ClIO I (IIC' t S\L~ti~rda i;

Nt%\\ Lond. T. I I 111'

slutI-ts tlt I .laill.

novers. The turnovers thalt did oc-
cur, while still mistakes which
hurt. were forced instead of un-
forc~ed errors. M IT also did a
muc~h better job Of cap~italizing on
its oppo~nent's mistalkes.

11' the Eingineers caln play the
same way in the weeks ahead,
they stand a1 very good chance of
winning thleir two remalining
ganies. Next Saturday, Tech will

travel to the University of Hart-
iord. lia.rtfOrd is preseiltly oneC
ganie behind M IT in the New
Einglalnd Conference. The
Engineers will then close out the
seaseon the following Saturd~ay at
home zagainst Providence College.
Before Sunday's game,
Providence enjoyed a half game
leald over of M IT in the con-
ferenve: stanidillgs.

O1 Austria
El Belgium

I O Den mark
El Finland
O France

Germany-
Greece
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands

o Norway
O Spain
O Sweden
a Switzerland
O- United Kingdom

N LATIN AMERICA
0 Argenti na
O Brazil

0

0

0

0

0

a Sirgapore
El Taiwan

O Mexico
O Venezuela

0 OTHER
O1 Australia
O Canada

a New Zealand
a~ Puerto Rico

a South Africa

"International Careers," M.S.AD
Hewlett-Packard Company
3000 Hanover Street

Palo Alto, CA 94304 I
'1j

W(tae) . u)( o~1 (twi, ( )pp)srtum11tv affirmaltive action) emp~liover.
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POLITICAL
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OPEN HOUSE

Football downed in Homecoming

REFRESH MENTS!

ALL UNDERGRADUATES WELCOME

O FAR EAST
O Hong Kong
El Japan
El Malaysia

HiEWVLETT
PALCKARD
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES Tuesday. October27. 1981
Send with payment to: New[] RenewalD Prepayment Required
The Tech US Mail - 1 st Class: 1 yr $26 0 2 yrs $48 El
Attn. Circulation Manager 3rd Class: 1 yr $100 2 yrs $18 El
PO Box 29 - MIT Branch Foreign-Air Mail: 1 year $1250 Eatl
Cambridge, MA 02139 Surface Mail: 1 year $30 E l
(W20-483 by Institute Mail) Institute Mail - 1 yr $6 0-', 2 yrs $1010-1

Name

Address
Improvingf hockey
team spilts pair

From 15 to 18 to twenty; I
Postage sure costs plenty; o
Suscribe to The Tech, c
Write us a check, .
Before Zip your pocket doth empty. City State Zip Code

By Eric R. Fleming
Showing notable improvement

as tile season draws to a close, the
MTl women's field hockey tetom
split a pair of gamies Thursday
and Saturday.

file Engineers broke their los-
ing string Thursday by disposing
of ,c. ndicott, 4-2. Framinghalm
State invaded Steinbrenner
Stadium Saturday, and though
Debbie Clum's group outplayed
the visiting Ranis, M IT suffered a
5-3 setback.

A- ~ 

Cindy Farmer'84 put the home
team up early, clicking on a
rebound to the right of the goal at'
7:3 0 of the first halfI.
I:ramingham, however, struck
back quickly and frequently, as a
defensive lapse by M IT resulted
il three Ram goals at the mid-
point of the first halfl.

True to the shifting nature of'
the game, MIT took charge at this
point. Tech forced it rare penalty

(Please ml/rn lo ilmge 141

David Sullivan first got involved in Cambridge politics when
he was a sophomore at MIT. The Election Commission refused
to let him register to vote because he was a student. David
succeeded in winning for students the right to register to vote.
He also helped organize a reform slate which was elected to the
Democratic City Committe and replaced two anti-student
Election Commissioners.

Two years ago, David Sullivan was elected as the only tenant
to the City Council. He has led the fight to strengthen rent
control and stop condominium conversions. Without rent
control, rents would skyrocket and tenants would face arbitrary
evictions.

David Sullivan has fought for tenant protection and won.
That is why real estate speculators want him out. That is why
we need him on the City Council.

Harvard edged the Engineers in a
tight race held last Sunday on the
Charles River. Harvard scored 59
points, while MIT came in with
69. Other participants in the race
for the Wood Trophy were Brown
and Dartmouth. The women
finished last in the Victorian Urn.
The Urn was won by the host
team, Radclil'fe.

Cross Country - This past
Saiturday, the men's team comn-
peted in a three team meet-against
Williams College and Tufts U.
The harriers ran a strong race,
find won with a score of 26 points.
Williams finished second with 43
points, and Tufts finished last
ktith 61 points. The overall winner
in the race was Paul Neves '83.
The women finished fourth out of
sixth teaims in another meet held
on Saturday. Lowell University
x(on the meet, with Bryant Col-
lege inid Wheaton College tied for
second place.

MIT Classic Road Race- As
part of the Homecoming
fe.stivities, a 3.5 mile road race
N;1.s held at MIT. The course was
il circuit of the M IT camLpus.
tIIOugIh race officials had to
lengthen the course to approx-

iimately 4 miles due to a chemical
spill on Albany Street. The men's
winnir was Arne Nestegard, who
rain the lengthened course in 20
n1LIutCs and 39 seconds. The
Molimen's winner was Anne
D)Lnhani (25:50), who finished
57th overall.

A. N'illh.a.s.o1, 8l8 MNas ,Avc, (.lmbrldgc
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di" MORN t'l/4
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_ /oP.v INIC7 8ess.

Sailing - The Crimson from
14 °° N IC LE ~Y.

- CODD MORAIJN C
Boss .

October 27
t'icld i1ockey at Barrington 4pro
S(ccer vs. BU .......... 3pro

October 28
S(ccr vs. Phillips Exeter 3pro
\\'Womn's Tennis vs. Sim-

oI.m,, ............... 3:30pro

I
I

The Non-Resident
Student Association
eordiaZly invites you
to a Halloween Party.

Friday, October 30th
311 MemoriaZ Dro 9 PM
225-9166 for more info

w
LU

I (C

z
0

p
CL

Your Vote Helped Elect
David Sullivan Two Years Ago.

w

Next Tuesday, It's Needed
Even More

Vote #1 to Re-elect

David~ Sullivan
Cambridge City Council
Vote the CCA and Tenant Slates

How does the growth of the company affect me?
CSC didn't get to be the world's leading information services company
by ignoring talent. If you've got what it takes and want to take it as far
as it will go, talk to us. A CSC recruiter will be on campus to answer
your questions November 10th.

The only limitations are the ones you bring with you.

CSC
COMPUTER SCIENCES CORPORATION
Corporate Offices: 650 N. Sepulveda Blvd., El Segundo, CA 90245

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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By Martin Dickau
Despite playing what Head

Coach Dwight Smith called "our
best game of the season," the
MIT football club dropped a 27-6
decision to Assumption College
Sunday, spoiling the final event of
!Homecoming 1981.

The game was much closer than
the score indicated. "A couple of
key mistakes," Coach Smith said
after the game, "were what hurt
us.

Even before the game began,
MIT was making mistakes, as it
was penalized fifteen yards for
coming out onto the field five
minutes late. Assumption, kick-
ing from the MIT 45, executed
successful onside kick which it
recovered on the M IT thirty.
Four short rushing plays-and a
fourteen yard pass by Greyhound
quarterback Skip Norwood
brought the ball to the MIT one.
On the next play, however, the
MIT defense forced a fumble with

recovery on the M IT nine-yard
line, MIT marched ninety-one
yards on eighteen plays. The drive
was powered by the rushing of
John DeRubeis '83, who con-
tributed forty yards on ten carries
en route to having the best
rushing day of any M IT player
this season with 105 yards in 24
attempts. Martinelli was the one
called on to rush the final eight
yards for the score after a five-
yard penalty brought the ball
back from the Assumption three.
The snap on the extra point at-
tempt was ba/d, and the score
stood at 20-6.

In the series that followed,
MIT, with momentum clearly on
its side, forced the Greyhounds to
punt after three plays. After a
quick first down, M IT found
itself facing a fourth down with
nineteen yards to go on the As-
sumption 34. Martinelli, as ex-
pected dropped back to pass. He

(P/(/Ia.~(' itu/'r to ,~(' 14)

Engineer's Erik Gilbert '84
recovering.

Unfortunately, the MIT of-
fense could do nothing on the en-
suing series and was forced to
punt. Assumption took over on
the Engineer forty-three and ad-
vanced to the goal line on twelve
plays. This time the Greyhounds
were successful in scoring as
quaterback Norwood pushed
through from the one to give As-
sumption a 7-0 lead with the kick
by Kevin Clark.

The visitors scored twice in the
second quarter, once on a ten-
play drive which again saw
.Norwood take the ball in, and
once on a fifty-yard touchdown
pass by Norwood to John Koval
after the Greyhounds had in-
tercepted a Vincent Martinelli '85
pass on the fifty.

In the third quarter, MIT
answered with their best scoring
drive of the season. Following a
Malcolm Fairbairn '84 fumble

UAP John DeRubeis '83 carries the ball enroute to a 27-6 loss to Assumption
last Sunday. (Photo by Jesse Castillo)
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Restaurant

212 Western Ave.
Camibridge

Breakfast

40

£ \()I,'

Drinks
Lunch & Dinner

Reasonably
Priced

(Show MIT ID for Discount)

Syva / a Syntex company
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Loss spoils Homecoming

Creative freedom.
Only one day away.
Graduation day. It culminates four tough years of learning how others think.
But if you also learned how to think for yourself, the system worked. And
there's a future for you with the leader in medical diagnostics.

For the innovative, there's no place quite like Syva. Because we believe that
talent, creativity and determination aren't worth much without a good place to
use them. So we're committed to providing our people with an environment
conducive to creative freedom and independent thinking.

Syva's products measure therapeutic drugs, endogenous substances and abused
drugs in the body, with ongoing R&D promising many more applications.

Our growth and success are the result of innovative contributions from highly
skilled professionals, and continued growth depends on more of the same. So
we're always looking for good people to fill positions in research, development,
production (including quality control and assurance) and sales. Consider these
exciting opportunities to discover creative freedom at Syva:

Medical Diagnostics
Palo Alto and Cupertino, CA
These opportunities require a degree in chemistry, biology or a closely related
science.

Medical Instrumentation
Mountain View, CA
Explore our newest endeavor-developing our own state-of-the-art electronic
instrumentation. You'll need a degree in electrical engineering, mechanical
engineering, computer science or a related discipline.

Sales and Technical Service Representatives
Opportunities throughout the U.S.
These opportunities require a degree in medical technology or medical diagnostic
experience.

On-Campus Interviews
November 2 & 3
We'll be on campus Monday and Tuesday, November 2 and 3. See your place-
ment office for details. If you won't be able to meet with us then, send your
resume to MIT Technical Recruitment, Syva Company, P.O. Box 10058, Palo
Alto, CA 94303-0847. We're committed to an equal opportunity employment
hiring policy m/f/h.

Student Center
November 1.

Apply in Student Center Rm 345

Caribbean Cuisine

"YU'E WAT?"
The way people react when you tell them

you're pregnant isn't important.
The way you feel about it is. So if you're

pregnant and not so sure you
want to be, talk to us. Our counselors

are specially trained to help
you make the decision that's right

for you. Call 738-6210.
Preterm. The most experienced

reproductive health care center in
the Northeast.

preterm
.-\ lleeunsed non-profit health (.are facihity. 1842 Beacon Street. Brookhine. MNA 0)2146

Syva X




